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COMMEMORATION TWENTY-FIFT- ANNIVERSARY

Tha Rook Island Mutual

Building, snd

Invites Subscriptions to Its 93d series of stock as a testimonial of
appreciation of the public service heretofore rendered in providing ov-
er sixteen hundred citizens with horr.es and as a pledge of coopera-
tion on the part of investors in an effort to meet the present pressing
demands for additional homes.

Our conservative plan Is to limit loans to small amounts, with 30

Earnings 7 per cent on monthly
stock.
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THE OLDEST INSTITUTION IN THE CITY.

E. H. GUYER,
Office Mitchell Lynde Block.
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Through Scenic way;
other Portland,
Great Northwest. Round trip

returning dect scenic
routes, choice sleeping car ser-
vice through Francisco
Angeles

GET DETAILS
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Secretary.

1 California. Rate
Very

F. A. R.IDDELL, Agent.
Old 'Phone, West 680. New 'Phone, 617a
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A Hero liy At'fiilonf .

"TlHTe's in t : !i u v!kU li:ii'.-n- t B

J.i.'ifs fiivtuiic !i ;;y turn i ! vli:it may
vii!.' the 1 un.ii'." ri-t- l t!n- - vis-i- :

wlin I i I h ! : - i 1 j i r t'i the
r i:i i if - : i !;..

'ili.ilV s i." . i .::; of t!ic -i

s. ' i he oiiiy , '.:.-- 1 : :i is .

t!if Hi;i:.' 't !'.! w.t !: si:- - till'
i I :ilnl (!: V:A i" I i i .;!-- . II.- of

!t."
''.i tl. -- u'i :.;.;ls l.crps-.iiy- .

1 it': on i In froniirr - Mine
Ii.ii-- v, !,. u a ; ni i I

1!:-'- t. :l w'rl'- l' V:! pTO- -

liiMicl in hi: and para.Lri-.:i-!i'-

ail l';i- - it;rni pap?-:--- ; I:H- - his mii-a;'- 1

anl en.ili.i Ii had ln'iii si-n- t

Oi.i to !.! 1 a:i att::- - !. ,;.' parly .f In-d:.;-

1 li- - didn't want to is t a hit. He
actually ti :i.Mrd !n-- !; onfsscHl

ii r it v;i lirst a'! T.ms
duly and la 'd u:v- - a:. !oti"-- r r.trth

) u-j- t of ti.,- iiiVair.' In s t!:an
v. i ;!;. lot! i li a tin' station wa riug-i;.,- '

vdii tlav-'va;- . h.- - had held hi-- s

.;: !. even v. I. i his :..e;! ha I heat
I' ircat. It was a. ia'.ia le he wasn't

captured or Uilied. taring there sir.gle
haadid to faee and ti:- - on ili. advauc-i- i

U P..."- -
"la.-- t fi;i? 'f tao-- e instances f a

man lmdhijj h'.s iiaiie in the
i.f real daii't l ':"

"Not a. l:t of it. He was riding a
mu'.e, and just at the eritii al lnoiaent
the aliimal J'laideil his feet and re-
fuse,! to iuiilue." Youth's '"mpaniou.

Ailili o In I'rmlau.
rlh- ailiiK-.s.sc.- in lVr.-ja- n upon let-

ters which go through the potomVp at
Ca:T.:Ta ac often quaint and puzzling.
An I ud. an paper recently translated
one as fo.iovvs: "If the Almighty
p!ea-- e I. I rids cn.fdope, having ur-ric- .l

.; the city of Calcutta, in the
neighhorho.-- i I' 'alootolah. at tho
counting h.nf c .; Saajodecn and Ilah-da-

merchants, he ...Ten-- d to and read.
, the happy hgiit of my eyes, of ir

'Us manners and Iteiovt-- of the heart
Mcean Shad.h Inavut Ally, may his

life i.e lo:.g. YViiiien on the tenth of
blessed Hum .an. Saturday, in the

year t'.u of the Hegira of our Prophet,
and dispatched at hearing."'

Fraud Exposed.
A f. w count. rf iu p.-- l.ae lately
i n n:akii:g and :ry;nc to ..a ir.iita-i- a

tu-- f Dr. K nu's N-- !:- - ov. r for
r.. (,:kJ.'i. md Cold.--, ando.j.er m.ditit.c.-- . tlurtoy detiaii iing
pid.dn-- . 'ihis :o arn you to be-

ware of .such iKropIe. v. "..) atk to prof-:- .

throti.-ti- : s't.a!:i.g the rcp,:;tio:i of
r :nt which have brrn
dirirg iii.-t-n- st . f))r over v.. ars. A
sv,re proiecti.in. yo:;. is mi: nam? on
the v. rapper. vu for ;r. r.n all Dr.
.::r.'s or Ihu-khn-.- rvm-i,es- , as ad
o'htrs are mere itrdtfetinns. H. K.

A: Co.. Chicago. Id., and Wind-
sor. Canada.
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Notable
1 Women
Mrs. S. A. Kidder. Rail-roa- d

President
A monument to the courage, re-

sourcefulness and public spirit of wo- -

j manliotKl Is the 'Vrookodest railroad
, in California." twenty-fou- r miles long.

a narrow yauge road connecting Ne
vada City with Colfax. The president
of this road U Mrs. S. A. Kidder, wid-
ow of its former president. From its
beginning in 187G Mrs. Kidder was
identified with the road. She aided
her husband in his undertakings and
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SIBS. S. A. KIDDEil.

knew as much nlout them as he did.
After his death in l'.tOl the stockhold-
ers of the road n't and unanimously
elected her president. The roadlw?d of
the little tralllc way was wretchedly
out of repair, and in spite of not being
able to carry nearly all the freight of-
fered to It a heavy debt hung over It,
and for eighteen years it had paid no
dividends. President Kidder took hold
of affairs energetically. She increased
the carrying capacity of her road, got
new ears and waked up things. She
encouraged the development of the
rich mines that lie along her line, the
planting of great orchards, the stock-
ing of new ranches. Now that crooked
littlo road pays in per cent dividends
and has no bonded debt. Mrs. Kidder
herself owns a controlling interest in
the stock and is not afraid to Invest still
further in it whenever any Is for sale.
All this a woman railroad president has
done in four years honestly and fair-
ly. The only crooked thing appertain-
ing to this railway is the road itself.
Mrs. Kidder's home and office are in
Jrass Valley. She herself buys nil

supplies for her load.

Frances Baker, Professional Diver.

Captain II. YV. 14.iker of Detroit Is
the owner and commander of it wreck-
ing ship which carries machinery that
enables divers to descend to the liot-to- m

of a body of water and locate and
bring up sunken treasure. Captain
P.akcr has a daughter. Miss Prances,
who took to her father's occupation as
naturally as a duck swims.

Her tirst deep dive Is said to have
been after a diamond ring that lay in a
box upon a little table In the cabin of
a sunken wooden barge in Lake Hu-
ron. She g)t the ring and the owner
of it w;is so pleased that he gave It to
her at once. But Miss Prances has
done things much more Important than
lishlng up a ring from the deep. She
located a sunken coppeg laden ship off
Point Harwell. Lake Lrh and received
ti check of .$". X) as her share of the
$."(.( ii ii treasure that was recovered
through htV sag.icily and Intelligence.

English Women Botanists.

The Lhmaean society of London, an
organizati m of botanists, now admits
women to full membership. (Ireat Brit-
ain has numerous distinguished wom-
en botanists, more than are to be found
in America. Mrs. Parquharsou Is the
woman who obtained for her sex the
honor of membership iu the Liunaeau
society. She herself Is a distinguished
botanist and microseopist. Eleven wom-
en are members of the botanists' socie-
ty. One of them is the Duchess of Bed-
ford. She is an expert in natural his-
tory as well as in lotany.

Still another distinguished one of the
eleven is Miss Ethel Sargent, who has
made a microscopic study of vegetable
cells. Miss Margaret Benson is exam-
iner In botany for the University of
Laduii.

A Filipino Great Lady.

l'or hundreds uf years Chinese men
have been Intermarrying with native
women in the Philippine and
the children have become Christiiins.
The result is the strangest mix of
Chinese and Malay superstitions ami
customs and Christian religion to be
found on the earth.

At Silay, island of Negro, a young
American woman teacher found the
great family of the province was that
of Ming Lee, of Chino Malay blood,
and the head of the house was not a
man. but a woman, a Ming Lee,
eighty years old. six feet high and
weighing 2.0 jtounds. Senora Ming
Lee is Chinese in wguity and iu her
love of sitting tailor fashion on tho
floor or on a table and eating fith and
rice with ber fingers. Malay in her
light and dry dress and her habit of
never wearing stockings, and devout-
ly religious in the matter of pictures
and In her attendance at church.

MAIXCIA WILLIS CAMPBELL.

HOME INDUSTRIES.
4 V.omen'fc Club tildren That Had

SuurthloK In II.
The last meeting of the Parm Wom-

en's club at Sunuyside was the K-s- t of
the year. The task of one of the club
committees was to point out' methods
whereby women iu the country caa
earn money at home. It was this com-
mittee's day to report, and Professor
Theodora Hilton of the State Agricul-
tural college had beeu iuvited to Ad-

dress the club.
Miss Hilton began by saying that

sociologists were seriously considering
the puestioti of how. under civiliza-
tion's present economic conditions, the
feminine sex might earn money w!tu-ou- t

necessarily breaking up the home
and ceasing to be mothers of families.
In case of the country home the pro-
fessor thought this could be achieved
without great difficulty if farm women
would get out of ancient ruts, which
mean poverty and suffering, and be-
come Intelligent enough to grasp the
new opportunities which are certainly
before them. Much of the most ex-
quisite art textile work and lacemak
Ing. embroidery and rug weaving, re-
sulting in products for which the
wealthy In this country pay fabulous
prices, done In the poor cottages of
peasants abroad by women with their
families around them.

Tha Han Industry.

With that Introduction Professor UK-to-

went on to say there was a profit-
able Industry peculiarly adapted to
women on the farm In which the prod-
uct did not begin to supply the demand
In the United States. This is the poul-
try business In all Its departments.
Did the ladies of the Farm Women's
club know that about oMO.000 dozen
eggs are annually imported into the
States? At the same time probably a
million farmers' wives are straining
their lives out lu suicidal toil, each
trying t- - conduct half a dozen trades
when the present conditions of life de-
mand that all the woman's energies
lie concentrated ou one If there Is to
be success in anything. It Is the pres-
ent scheme of the great hen trust to
buy up for almost nothing the eggs In
summer and put them In cold storage
till winter, but strictly fresh egg are
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always in demand at good prices. In
winter iu the large cities they some-
times reach iV) cents a dozen and are
not to M had at that.

The woman who can successfully es-
tablish a paying Industry at home can
afford to release herself from the grind
of mere domestic work by hiring some-
body else to do It while she devotes
her time and brains to money making.
"Don't say this is the mere fancy of
an unpractical student. It is not." em-
phatically remarked Professor Hilton.
Let the farm woman study systematic
and practical hen culture from books
and through experience. I.et warm
quarters and suitable fresh food be
provided for Mine. Hen In winter, and
she will clear to her owner a profit of
at least twice as much as she herself
Is worth. In the egg Industry the right
plan Is to begin iu a small but scien-
tific way, learning as one goes along.

There, too, are ducks, geese and tur-
keys, all of which can be made profit-
able by the woman of Intelligence.

Squab Raising.

In the large cities the supply of
young pigeons for table use has never
been equal to the demand. Like every-
thing eise, squab raising is compara-
tively easy after one understands It.
It is best of course to begin with a
small outlay of money, gradually en-

larging the enterprise. Bather oddly,
while pigeon rearing seems Just the
kind of "small business" a woman is
fitted for, the large bquab farms are In
almost every Instance conducted by
men. There Is, however, a lady near
Philadelphia who makes a large In-

come from the birds.
A part of an ordinary bam loft would

do to begin. It should be set off to It-

self. The birds breed four or five times
a year if they are protected from the
cold in winter. Two eggs are laid and
two young ones hatched at a time.
One of the great squab rearers of the
country receives not less than $10,UK)
a year from the birds. Nearly half of
this Is profit. They sell at the rate of
about rU cents a pair. Where much
profit is to be had from the squabs
special pigeon bouses must be made.
The se birds require plenty of roam ami
fresh air as well as plenty of water
and exquisite cleanliness. The pigeon
Is u e.-an- k on bathing.

Tiie pigeon hoime that Is most ap-
proved has a large flying cage attac h-

ed. It Is made of ordinary meshed
wire netting. Ten feet high, twenty-fiv- e

feet long and eighteen feet wide
are giod dimensions for a flying cage.
There are books Vat give instructions
for squab raising.

CAROLINE ANDERSON.

Goodnru la Eatrl
Is It better to b beautiful or good?

asks an editor wh is trying to write
down to the level of the female intel-
lect. Well, we'd rather be beautiful. If
It's a lie samee. We caa all set the
goodness for oure?ea.

if
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Coimeiion Follows
When burin pr loose coffe-- e or anything your grocer happens

to have in his bin, how do you know what you are
getting ? Some queer 6tories about coffee that is sold in bulk,
could bo told, if the people w-li-

o handle it (grocers), cared to
speak out.

Could any amount of mere talk have persuaded millions ox
housekeepers to use

Lion Coffee,
the leader of all package coffees for oTer a quarter
of a century, if they had not found it superior to all other brands in

Purity, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity?
This popalaj-- awceei of LION COFFEE .

can t due only to lnhrnt merit. Thcra)
1 no stronger proof of merit than coo
tinned and lncraalna popularity.

If the verdict of MILLIONS OP
HOUSEKEEPERS does not convince
you of the merits of LION COFFEE.
It costs yon but a trifle to buy a
package. It Is the easiest way to
convince yourself, and to make
you a PERMANENT PURCHASER.

LION OOF FEB la told only In 1 lb. sealed packaea,
act rrachea 7011 aa pura and dean aa when It left out
factory.

Llon-haa- d on every package.
Bare these Lion-hea- ds for valuable premlnma

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

W00LS0N SPICE CO., Toledo. OWo.
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LEAVE ROCK ISLAND
12:40 Noon, Daily,

ARRIVE DENVER
11:50 a. m. Next Day.

$24.90
Round
Trip

daily up to
Sept. 30.

LEAVE ROCK ISLAND
10:10 p. m.. Daily,

ARRIVE DENVER
7:4& p. m. Next Day.

NO CHANGE OF CARS.

S. F. D. P. A.
F. PLUMMER, C. P. A.

OCV,"C OCOOOOOOC OCXXXXXXXOCOC

$16.70
Round
Trip

Aug. 30 to
Sept. 4.

DR. J. WALSH.

MEN TAKE DR. WALSH'Sp
Successful treatment if you are suffering from nervous Debility. Kx- -

5 hauslion. Drains. I'hxsical Decline. lUood l'ci.son. Varicocele. Failing
I Memory. Mental Delusions. Hydrocele. Dyspepia. Files, llronchitis. I.lv- -

6 er or Kidney Diseases, and regain juiir Health, Strength and

Immm
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EXAMINATION FREE.
JVOMEN
You need Dr. Walsh's Special Treatment If you are sufferim? from
I'terine or Ovariau Diseases. Nervous Kxliaust ion. Uln-uinatis- Head-
ache, Uackache, Constipation. Neuralgia, Palpitation of the Heart, or
any other chronic disease.

YOU KNOW
That Dr. Walsh is the only specialist who ever remained in the Iri-citie- s.

over two years. You also Know has been located iu Daven-
port 11 years. You must know why Dr. Walsh remains permanently
is because cures his patients.

DR. WALSH'S TREATMENT ms lien othe"
fail.

DR. WALSH'S TREATMENT 1 "" s ,l" M ( bsl,n
ate cases.

DR. WALSIVS TREATMENT I,as c ,n ' t"iin the
DR. WALSH'S TREATMENT v,111 ,ou,e y,m of chron'

disease.
DR. WALSH'S TREATMENT l! Lased ou 25 years

experience.

DR. WALSH'S TREATMENT modem
methods.

Electricity in all forms; Vibration, etc. Dr. Walsh's Treatment is
within the reach of all.

Only curable cases taken. If you cannot call, write. Hundrec's
cured by mail.

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.. 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.t Sunday, 11:30 to 1:30
p. m.

Office McCullough building, 124 West Thind street, Davenport, la.
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Ask Santa Ve
aifc-n- t

p&mphiet.

H. P.

Gnerl Agent,
Kock Island,
Illinois.

Trial

BOYD.
H.
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Vigor.

he

he

Is Exclusively for
First-clow- ss Trescvel.

forLlm-ita- d

MACK,

X3he California Limited Is
the only train for South-
ern California via any line
of which the above Is true.

The trip is sure to be pleas-
ant socially, because one
meets a refined, widely-travele- d

class.
Semi-weekl- y summer service
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